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MIONTREAL GOSSIP.'

One has ta live ini the Province of Québec ini ordcr ta lully
realize what may bc implieti by the phrase, "Ia cicar, coid day."
During the pust week the thermometer bas ranged from ten ta
twenty-two degrees below zero, andi jack Frost bas playcd
strange freaks.

IlJust tbe weather for a catnival," say the disappointed ones
ruefully. NYell, if we have no carnival, we bave at least an ice
palace-one af grand proportions, too, in the ruins of the late
lire in St. James. Street, which present a very beautiful and
curiaus appearance, encrusted as they are with ice. Froni the
street level ta the top stary, the buildings are ane giittering
mass. The nigbt of the fire was s0 intensely coid that the
streanis of watcr (roin the hase froze as tbey feil, covering
bricks, beams, wndow sis and wails witb a brilliant coating
of ice. Some parts of the interior bave the appearance of
caves of stalactites, the icicies reaching from ceiing ta floor.
For the first few days after the conflagration the flames burst
out. at intervas and imparteti a fiery glow ta the crystal
caitle, wbich enhanceti its beauty. These littie ebuilitions,
being cxtinguished, were followed by clouds of steani, which,
tloating from the apertures of the ruin anti ascendig heaven.
ward ini tllmy clouds, bati a goad ghostly effect. In one af the
higbcr windows stands the fossilizeti remains of a.valuable dog
helangîng ta Mr. E. L. Furniss. T1he poor brute, afraiti ta
jump fram so lof:y a beight, stood barking for help, andi as
the water framn the hase playeti upon him, gradually froze ta
death. The îcy streani kept on until the dag became literally
encrusteci as we now sec bum-a sort of canine crystai.

IRegardez donc vos oreilles," calîcti out a street gamin ta me
thc ather day, "I te.. sont goe. ." Apart tai t.'ie physical
impossibiiity of loaking at unes cars, it is, when one'à eye.
lashes are frozen together, difficuit ta look at anytbing- How-
ever, putting-up my hantis, I discovereti, by the dangerousiy
brittie feeling ai my cars, that tbey were visited in a special
manner by the storin king. Hailing a street car, 1 burried
home ta, thaw out. 1 bail sanie trouble ta pay my faire bancstiy
and according ta rules, for the lait passenger's five cents bai
frozen in the aperture of ,he conductor's money-box, andi, like
the "lNoble Duke of York " in the aId sang, would 'l<neither
go up nor down."

In weatbcr such as this, the cîty Passenger Railway Coin-
pany and the caboawners reap a harvest. t flot so nice for
the cab drivers tbough -freezing on their bigb box seats. I ques-
tiancti anc yesterday as ta thc average earnings ai a day, but,
like most Irisbmen, he dweit mare on the extreme than *on the
average. The tari bere is very low.-twenty-five cents for a
drive flot cxceetiing twenty-five minnites. Cabby said that two
dollars was for hirn a (air day's earnifigs, but sametimes he
brougbt borne five andi six dollars, while he l<ncw cbaps who
bati only got a quarter in the whole day. "lYou sec," saîid be,
chewing a straw in a reffective manner, "l cabs la sa plenty
here, and they are pientier this winter nor ever."

Talking of Montreal cabmen, a gooti story is tolti of anc
in connection witb "lFather " Chinîquy's visit ta Montreal.
That ~Worthy was staying at the St. Lawrence Hall, andi one
day wanted a cab. A cabi wus accordingly calleti and came.
"The apostie" iras reverently assisted across the pavement
by saème ot bis atimiring friends-focs ta abstinence and con-
fession. One of them,. tearing lest misfortune should overtake
bis. fiera, called out, "Take care, Mr. Chiniquy,. the step of
thà.t:seigh is slipperyl" Up sprang the ,..bman, wba ail alang
,had been in -blisaful ignorance ai the name anti faine af bis
tare. "lWhat I yau Chiniquyl1 yau wha bave said wicketi.
thinga abouit la tres Sainte Vierge!1 you, gros cochon, crapaud,
youl 1 v,'t'e.u i go away 1 Do you think 1 want my borse anti
.sieigh to, go ta helll1" As the discomflted Ilapostie " retired
quaking, cabby seized bis sleigb robes anti shaok theni, then
rubbed thein in 'the snow, carefully wiped the steps free train
any'possbl e pollution, and drove off, intiisputably master of
thc situation.

.They- are witty, these Montreal cabmen. Anather, this Lie
an Iisbdnin, beang asked ta drive an evangelicai gentlema''n
th Christes. Church (that being the name af thc Anglican
Cathodra here) took hira up St. Alexcander street and reineti

in ait the door of St. Fat rick's Churcb. Fromn the cab windOw
out poppeti the evangelical beati. IIVou Irish blackguard,
you 1 Didn't I tell you ta drive me ta Cbrist's Çhurch?"
"Sure," says cabby, "Il this isn't Christ's cburcb, then divil
a church lias Christ gai. in this city at ail at ail 1"'

Quite a feature in the entertainnients ai the season was a
"Leap Year Bail," given by ane of the leading (amulies bere.

Several gentlemen arrived with their hair dresseti in a ruosi.
approved fashian, powdered, curleti and decorateti with
fia wers or feathers. Somne of these fascinating creatures wcre
at once beset for dances anti their programmes filleti at an eariy
bour; others were siighted--.one ini especial, wbo is flot noted
for bis genial poiiteness, was a wall flawer. But supper tume
brought the climax, when the ladies serveti their beipleus part-
ners witb a tnorsel of chicken, a speck ai jeily and one or tua
grapes, then burried theni back ta the balroom ana returning
ta the supper-room, closeti the doors anti spent a goati bour in
rcfreshment.

Lovera of sacreti music are anticipating a great treat in the
sacreti concert ta be given on the evening of the 3rd af Febru.
ary, by the chair of the Gesu. This choir, under the leader-
ship ai Rev. Father Garceau, bas marc than sustaineti ha repu-
tation this winter. Wbetber owing ta the excellence of the
music or ta the eloquence af the Rev. Fathers Kenny, LaRue
and Connolly, this exquisite churcb is crowdeti every Sunday
everung. Apart (rani the pleasure of listening ta the praise of
Goti wortbily rendercd in the sweet straira af a wcll-trained,
choir, or the sti l rater pleasure af bearing His truths praciaimeti
in faultîcas Engiish by men who are cultivateti as well au
learncd anti wba are dratnatic and sympatbetic in their pulpit
oratory, it is an advantage ta bc privileged ta pray in a cburch
that is always warm and clean anti bright, a cburch in which
an aIl sides beautiful tboughts bave been wrought into a beau-
tiful pictures wbich lift the soul ta Goti-a church that is well
serveti anti weil ortreti ai. ail times anti semoans, and tha. i.
like the King's D.rugliter of Holy Wrii.-" ail gioriaus witbin.",

Oî.D MORTALITY.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

Records qf the Anîericait Cathoiic Historicai Society of Phila-
delphia. l'/e have receiveti the firsi. volume af these valuable
Records covering the years 1884, 1885 anti i1886, the careful
perusal of which enables us in saouie meaçure ta estimate the
ricb results of the American Catholic Historical Society's
labours since its organization in 1884. - It la impossible ta,
overestimate the value af bistorical societies, and their usefui-
neas in i.ruth's cause. Ini anc ai those magnificent encyclicais
whicb bave helped ta rentier the preseni. Pontificate giorious,
even in the annals of the Papacy, Leo XIII. bas directeti ai.,
tention ta the greai. importance af bistorîcal studies, and with'
a masterly handi bas sketched the remetiy fur the (aise notions
ai bistory which have fur so long been the fountiation 'of the
enmi.y ai peoples ou.side the Church, towards the Holy Sec
anti the Vicar ai Christ. That Cai.holics have noi.bing ta, laie
anti everyi.hing ta gain by the bringing ta iigbi. ai accurate re.
cortis of events as containeti in original documents, thc Haly
Fatbcr bas conclusively shown. In this course, it may be said,
and in this only, can the truth be arriveti ai.and suiting the ac-
tion ta thc word, alsa witb a view to setting an exaniple ta
oi.heri, Lea XIII. bas tbratvn open ta scboiars the wanderful
treasures ai the Vài.ican Library. Sanie years have no'w passed
since this was donc, and thc result may be seeni in the new
light in which niany historical events are caming ta be re-
gartiet in tiefiance ai bcretiitary prejudice anti distrust.
Anather anti fot less important resuli. is the renewed
interes. wbich is hcing manifesteti in bistorical atutiies in
Europe anti America, as ia evitienced by Uic formation ai
innunierable bistorical societies. In thc United States
Cai.bolics especially bave dispiayed unexanipled zeal and
energy in thia respect witb results such as, it bas ai-
reatiy beén saiti, it is impossible ta averestimate. The oltiesi.
anti, jutiged by its achievenients, Uie niait active association
of the kind is the American Cai.balic Historicai Society of
Philadeiphia, an association wbich incluties amangat uts meci-
bers such wel.known and venerabie nasncs as those of Archbis.
hop Ryan,'Mgr. Corcaran, of Washington; Rev. Dt -Horstian,
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